
Ibe Ctnuniffiohcrs bf His Majesty's Customs halving 
received a Letter by tbe Penny Post dated the Seven
teenth Instant, and subscribed A . S . proposing the Dis
covery os several Abuses in that Revenue, do hereby 
give NutuCfrdhat if the Person ivbo ivro/e that Letter 
•will do •wpat he propose!, he Jball receive all Jit ting 
Encouragement, 

The Commistiomn for Victualling Hii Majesty's 
Navy, give Notice, That on Friday the 2-Jth of 
-April ntxt, in the Forenoon, tbey ivill be reads to 
treat- itiitb fitch* Personi to. are inclinable to furnisti 
White and Bay Salt sor the Service os His Majestfs 
Navy. 

S o u t h - S e a H o u s e , M a r c h 3 1 , r 7 i 6 . 
The Trustees for dispostirg by Subscription the Soutb-

Seadtoci belonging to the Publick, give Notice^, Tbqjl 
this Day heing appointed for tbe Payment of the last 
Tenth Part on iacb Subscription Receipt, all Perjom 
possessed of, er entitled lo lhe same, are hereby defired 
ta bring them to tbe Company'i House in Brdid-Sireet, 
in erder tt have tbe Stack transferred to tbtm on or 
befort the Tenth Day of April next. 

The Court of. DireSors of lhe Bank of England, 
give No/ice, That a General Court ot-; // be beld ar 
Grocer's-Hall, onThurfday the Twelfth of April next, 

from Nine in the Forenoon to Six in the Evening, for 
EleSion of a Governor and Deputy-Governor for tbe 
Tear ensuing: If-'bich Eleilion ivill be declared that 
•Exterring. And the said Court in ill be continued by 
Adjournment, and beld at tkt same Place, and during 
thesame Hours, on Friday tbt Thirteenth Day of April, 

for tht Choice of Tiueniy-four DireSors, ivhich ivill 
he a'Ji one of tbe Quarterly General Courti appointed 
by the Qbaritr) and ibe EleSion of the Tive nty -four 
DireSors ivill be declared ai fion as the Scrutiny it 
over. Printed'Lists of tbe Proprietor 1 hailing Votes mill 
be ready to be delivered at tbt Bank on Saturday the 
Seventh of April. 

Advertisement 1. 

TH E Estate late of Simon Sutler, Gent, deceased, in 
Apletree, alias Apleby, in the fairish of ArtiJn !n Nor 
thamptonsliire, five Wiles from Banbury in Oxfordlhirt, 

and two Miles Irom Wormllighton in Warwickshire, consisting 
of t-tvo j*oo<i Messuages or Tenement*!, and near 2eo Acres pr' 
J.and (the greatest Parr, Meadow and Pasture) with Out-houses, 
Gardens, .Orchards, Fisli Ponds, and other CoalvenleHties, is to 
{**$ fold to tiie best bidder, (pursuant to'a Decree of the High 
Court of Chancery) besore Samuel Browning, Esq; one os the 
Masters-of the said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn ; 
where Particulars may be had. -. 

T H Ur Mannor and Mannor House of Salwarpe,' and the 
a^dvowson pf the Rectory of Salwarpf, In the County of 
Worcester, and several otjier Lands anil Hereditaments 

in thesame County, in Puffifiion and ReverfiAh, late the Estate 
e£ Sis John Talbot^ Knt. deceised, are (pursuant to a Decree 
of the yigtl, Courf os Chancery) to be Sold tu the best Bidder, 
before Sir Thomas Gery, one ofthe Masters of the said Court*1 

where Particulars inay be had. 

WHereas by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
Provisions made for Payment ol the Debts of Willi. iri 
Baker, la'e oi Guili'ford in the County of Surry, de

ceased ; this is to give Notice to the Crediiois of the said Wil
liam Baker, Thac they do pr?ve their Debts before Henry 
Lovibond,-Esq; ore -uf the Masters, of the said Court, at his 
Office in Chincery-Jane, Lpndon, on or before the 25th Day of 
April nexr, otherwise they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
sajd Decree. And Nutice is likewise hereby given, That '.hi 
Estate of the said William Baker, in Guildford and Stoke in 
the laid County of Spny, is by the laid Decree directed to bfe 
Sold by the saij Master, fir the Pajment of his the said Wil
liam Baker's Debts: A Particular of which EstaCe may be had 
at-the.fytl Master's Office. 

ON the first Thuisday, Friday and Saturday in May next, 
Three Plates will be Run for on Epsom Downs in Surry. 
The first 60 Guinea*, by any Horse, See. that never won 

-3 Royal Plate, Weight ia Stone, th.ee HeafSi The second 40 
Guineas, by any Horse, &c. tfiat never run, Weight 10 Stone, 
three Heats : The third 20 Guineas, by any Gtlllowav not ex
ceeding 14 Hands, all under that Size^o be allowed Weight for 
Inches,- j a Stone the highest. All the Horses to be at Epsufei 
Seven Days besore Running; and to She-.-***, Enter, and Measure 
"(he Day Sevennight before they run, at Mr. Warsorr's, at the 
xew Stibles in. Epsom. Horses not belonging rd -Contributors, 
to-pgy 5 Guinea*-Entrance^ for the first Piate, .-uld -J Guineas 
/or,tbe-le.condJ â  the Time of Shewing ; the'Galloways to pay 

Gdineasat Measuring, or 4 Guineassat the Starting Post. 1 

LQ-ST a Bank Note, dated November thfe ijtH, r7 ie , 
(No, t i l , feu- 100I. payable to Joho Miller. Whoever, 
stops it, and brings it to any of tne Calhiers of the Bank, 

Ihall receive Five Guineas Rewarj. N. B. Payment being stopt, 
'tis of 110 Use but to the Owner. 

WHereat a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
James Wayte, of London, Merchant, and he being de
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 

himself to the Commiflioners on the 6th of April nest, at Nine 
in the Forenoon, and on the 13th and 30th of the said .Month 
of April, at Three in the Afcernoon, at Guildhall, London 5 at 
the first of which Sittings the Creditors are to some prepared 
to prove their Debts, pay their Contribution-Mony, «nd chuse 
Aflignees. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Edward Peters, of Fenchurch-ftreet, London, Holier, 
dnd he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required 

to surrender himself to the Commiflioners on the 6th, the 13th, 
and the 30th of April neit, at Three in the Afternoon, at 
Cuildhall, London ; at the first ofwhich Sittings the Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-
Mony, and Chuse Aflignees. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
John Siar, of London, Vintner, and he being declared 
a Bankrupt, 1s hereby required tnr-furrender himself to 

the Commiflioners on the 6th, the 13th, and 30th of April 
next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; at the 
first of whjch Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to 
p-ove Debts, pay CohtribUtion-Mony, and chuse Assignees. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Nathaniel Leggctt, of Thwyatt in the County of Suffolk, 
Innholder, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby 

required to surrendef himself to thc Commiflioners of Bunk-
nipt on the 5th and 12th of April next, and on she. 30th of the 
said April, at Three of the Clock in theAfternoon, at the Mitre 
Tavern in Ipswich, in the County of Suffolk; at the first or 
which Meetings the Cieditors are to come prepared to proye 
their Debt;, pay Contribution* mony and chuse Aflignees. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against: 
Ciles Smith, of Strowde in the County of Gloucester, 
Clothier, and Jie be'ng declared a Bankrupt, is hereby 

required to surrender himfelf to the Commiilioners on the 6th 
of April liext, at Ten in theForenoon, atthe New-Inn in Min-
dhinharapton in the County of Gloucester aforesaid ; and on 
ihe 12th of .A^ril aforesaid, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the 
White Lyon in Tetbury, in che said County of Gloucester j .and 
on the 30th of 'April aforesaid, at Three in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London ; atthe second ofwhich Sittings, the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debt, pay Contribu
tion-Mony, and chuse Aflignees. 

WHereas Richard Abrahams, of Limehouse in the County 
of Middlesex, Ropemaker, hath surrendered himself 
and been twice examined ; this is to give Notice, that 

he will atcend the Commiflioners on tbe j8th of April next, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finisli his 
Examination ; where tlie Creditors are to come prepaied to 
prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Mony, and assent to or 
dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

THE Commiflionersjn the Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
against Jonn. Taylor, of London Bridge, London, Wooll-
-manf having made an Aflignment of the said Bankrupt's 

Estate, to Mr. William Hai te, of Lime-street, London, Hofer, 
and Mr. Henry Viguell, of Bush-lane, London, Merchant, 
Assignees < this is to give Notice to all Persons indebted to 
che said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or Efiects of his in 
their Hinds, rhat they forthwith to pay or deliver the fame to 
the said Assignees, or one of them, or they'll be sued without 
further Notice. 

THE Commiflioners in the Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
against Thomas Dray ton, late of London, Vintner, intend 
to meet on the 18th of April next, pt Three in the After

noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the 
said- Bankrupt's Estate; Where the Creditors who have not 
already proved their Debts, and paid tlieir Contribution-Mony, 
are to come prepared to do the fame, or they'll be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Diiidend. 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in a Commiflion of 
Bankiupt awarded against Jamrs Smith, of Fislicrion-
Anger, in the County of Wilts, Chapman, have 

certified to the Right Honourable William Lord Cowper, 
Baron of Wingham, Lord High Chancellor of GreatBritain, 
that he hath in all things conlirmed .himself according to the 
Directions of the late Acts of Parliament made against Bank
rupts ; this is to- give- Notice, 1 hat his Certificate wjll be 
confirmed, unless Cause be Ihewn to the contrary on or before 
che 20th of April next. 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in a Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awarded against John Maniovr, of Lombard-
street, London, have certified to the Rujht Honourable 

William Lord Cowper, Baron of Wingham, Lord High Chan
cellor of Greac Britain, that he hath in all Things conforrried 
himself according to the Directions of the late Acts of Par
liament made against. Bankrupts; this is to give Noticr., 
That his Cercificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said 
Acts direct, unless Cause bc fliewn to the contrary on or be-
fbiethe 2*th of April next. 

WHereas lhc acting Cororoisfioners in the Commiflion of 
Bankiupt awarded ag.inst Thomas Wike, lace of Gos-
pofe in the County of Southampton, Merchant, have 

certified to the Kight Honourable William Lord Cowper, Baron 
of Wingham, Lord High Chancellor of G eat Britain, thar he 
hath in all Things conformed himself.according to lhe Directions 
of the late Acts of Parliamenc made concerning Bankrupts; thia 
is to give Notice*, That his Certificate will be allowed antl con-
si. med as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be Ihewn to tbe con
trary 01 or besore the 20th of April nexr. 
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